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THE democrats are not troubling thorn-

flolvoa
-

about Cleveland's boots. It Is the
booty that they nro nttor.-

IF

.

there is any vittuo In advortialng ,

the Now Orleans world's ozpoaition
ought to provo the greatest success over
known.

TUB woman suffragists have entered a
formal protest against the admission of
Dakota as n state on a constitution ex-

clujlvoly
-

for men. That settles the fate
of Dakota.-

THK

.

Bun in anxious to have the legis-
lature

¬

sit down on Brad. Slaughter ,

standing candidate for chief clerk of the
House. llaalinya Gazelle-Journal.

Yes , and sit bowu on him hard. Ho has
boon living off the legislature long
enough , but there are other leeches that
ought to bo shelved along with him-

.Ix

.

Is said that lightning does not strike
twice in the same place. ,Thia la not true ,

however , Tflth regard to the oflico of

sheriff of Erie county , Now York. Po-

litical

¬

lightning bos struck that place
several times of late years. Cleveland
got his start there , and his successor ,

John B.Vobcr , has boon elected to con-

gross.

-

. _ __________

SENATOII VAN WYCK'S resolution to
have commercial treaties dlacussodiu, open
session is just to the point. The public
and the press ought to know something
about those agreements with other na-

tionalities

¬

especially on business matters ,

before they are signed , sealed and de-

livered.

¬

. _

LINCOLN has organized an exposition
association , with a capital stock of $30-

000

, -

, The principal object of the organi-

zation Is to secure the Nebraska state
fair for the next five years , and It looks
very much as if Lincoln would succeed ,

as Omaha is doing nothing in the matter-

.It

.

is high time for Omaha to wake up and
make some effort to capture this prizo.

_ . *

THE authorities of the city of Lima , in
Peru , evidently do not appreciate hum-

bug
¬

? They believe that advertisers
should fulfill their promises , and hence
they heavily fined a company of bull-

fighters

¬

who furnished sport that was in-

ferior

¬

to what the citizens had boon led
to expect from the highly exciting adver-

tisements.

¬

.

ACCORDING to the testimony of a wit-

ness
¬

in the investigation of the alleged
Irregularities in the first comptroller's of-

fice

¬

In Washington , Mr. Barker is a
universal and mastodonlcal liar the
grandest liar of the ago. Thus is tbo
laurel wreath rudely snatched from the
brow of "Gath , " who up to this time was

universally conceded to bo the father of
fabrications.S-

EUOEANI

.

BATES , who distinguished
himself by tramping through the south

i and iravlnc the stars and stripes along
his pathway , is not only sick but so fi-

nanciolly

-

| ' embarrassed that ho has boon

obliged to part with his trusty sabro.
which a constable captured and sold for

debt. If Sergeant Bates is not already

drawing a pension , ho ought to bo put on

the pension list.-

GOVERNOU

.

GlUTTKNDEN , of Missouri ,

has written a long letter to the prosecut-

ing

¬

attorney of Nodaway county in that
state , urging vigorous measures for the
arrest and trial of the lynchera of "Oma-

ha" Charley. Considering the governor's
alliance with the Ford boys for the pur-

pose of extirpating Joaao James , his last
communication does not seem to poesos

the jewel ° f consistency.-

TJIE

.

Pullman car company has always

maintained that It Is not responsible for

the goods and chattels of Its passengers

but an Indianapolis court has just de-

cided In the case of the robbery of a
passenger that It is responsible. Thii

virtually placoi the sleeping oar com

pantos In the same pasltlon as hole
kooporr , who are compelled to provide i

place of safe deposit for the money
and valuables of their guests.

THE railroad ccmrohsionorsof lowahav

been at last aroused to action concornln

the oppression of the farmers by th
railroads whose exorbitant charges fo

freight transportation are causing sue !

widespread distress , and are movln

toward an investigation of the abuse
However deearous the Iowa commls

Blotters nny be to correct abuses , al

their efforts in that direction will amoun-

to nothing , as they have no power t
enforce their recommendations. The ;

may Investigate until doomsday , and th
only result will bo the collection of facts

and figures , and their jnrlediotlon end

thoro. The only remedy for exlstln
railway evils Is legislative regulation , anc

the people of the weitern states wl

especially demand of their legislature

nimedlato remedial measures.

EDUCATING TGI3 INDIANS.
The government is doing a good work

n tffording a certain number of the In-

ians
-

fin opportunity to obtain an cdu-

ation
-

in schools specially designed for

lorn. Thcso schools have , to a certain
xtont , proved very successful , and dem-

cstratcd
-

the fact that the Indian Is not
only an intelligent being but that ho is

very quick to learn. The oldcit school
of this kind , wo believe , is that at Car *

slu , Pennsylvania. There are several
others that have been established for sev-

eral yrnrs , and within the last year or two
several , now schools have
)ocn started , among the num *

> er being that at Genoa , Nebraska ,

So far the majority of those schools have
eon located at great distances tram the
ndlnn reservations , but it is now pro-

icsed

-

to improve upon the old plan by

establishing schools among the Indians er-

In their Immediate neighborhood. This
s not to bo done at present by the gov-

rnmont
-

, but by the American Mission-

ry
-

Association. It will "begin with an-

nduatrinl school near the Sioux rcserva-
Ion and it la to bo located at Pierre Bot-

om

-

, a very favorable spot near Pierre ,

10 present terminus of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway , on the Missouri
Ivor in Dakota. There is already a mission
tatlon there , which has done good

work in training the Indians In the ways
f the white people. The object of the
ropoaed Industrial school is not only

to educate the Indian youths mentally ,

but to train thorn in the various
mechanical and f industrial pursuits , oo

bat they can become selfsupporting-
nd independent. Both Boxes are to bo
aught the girls in the ordinary homo
ndustrios , and the boys in the pursuits
dapted to men , and particularly in agrl-

ulturo
-

and stock-raising. This phllan-
iroplc

-

work is in the hands of Ilov. T.

j. Klgga , son of the veteran missionary ,
nd ho ia now engaged in raising the
ocossary funds for the enterprise , to-

rect the necessary buildings and do-
ray other expenses In connection with
uch an institution.

That the Indiana appreciate the efforts
lat are being made to educate them is-

lown by the largo number'of their chll-
ron which they gladly send to the gov-

rnmont
-

schools. Not only do they send
icir children , but quito a largo number
I the adults below the ago of forty take
dvantago of the educational opportuni-
ies

-

thus oflered thorn. But whether od-

patlou

-

alone will solve the Indian prob-
im

-

remains to bo seen. The Indians
annot all bo educated at those govern-

ment
¬

schools , and It seems to us that the
ivornrnont would act wisely in estab-
iahlnp

-

some general common school sys-

om
-

among the Indians upon their ro-

orvatlons.
-

. Of course there are schools
t nearly every agency , but the accom-

modations
¬

are altogether too limited ,

'ho trouble now is that the Indian who
otnrns to his tribe an educated and on-

ghtened
-

person feels himself somewhat
b a loss how to apply or use the knowl-
dgo

-

that ho has acquired , as the-

reat; majority of his people
bill remain In an uncivilized
ondltion. It strikes us , that
n addition to being given the opportn-
ity

-

of an education , the Indiana should
>o made fnll citizens of the United
tates , that their lands should be allotted

n severally , and thai they should bo oa-

istod
-

In every possible way to become
griculturlsts , stock-raisers , mechanics ,

nd even politicians. Make them inde-
tondendent

-

, self-supporting people , and
ley will make peaceable , industrious
nd Intelligent citizens. That is the
rueaolution of the Indian problem , and
; can be accomplished wuh the same
mount of money that ia ox-
ended upon them under the
'resent systata of keeping
hem herded on the reservations. They
re now, as a rule , only encouraged to-

emain idle and shiftless , and they will
ontinuo to do so as long as the govern-

ment
¬

feeds and clothes them , and keeps
in army of agents and contractors to-

hrivo off the "pickings and stealings. "
Although the house committee has de-

cided
¬

to report adversely the joint roao-

ution
-

providing for Inldan citizenship ,

wo bolleve that that privilege , will event-
ually

¬

and at no distant day Jo conferred
upon them , but It will noi be dnno un.-

11

-

. it can bo baatowed in connection with
a plan to allot Indian landa in severally
and otherwise provide for tholr Instruo
lion and maintenance until they become
self-supporting. Then , and aot till
,hon , shall wo solve tbo Indian problem.-

IT

.

strikes us that the controversy that
tiaa arisen over th chief rolu of the lost
cause is simply much ado about nothing.
Nobody now cares anything about the
letters written by Jeff. Divis during the
war of the rebellion , and It makes no dif-

ference what ho intended to do in cer-

tain emergencies , but his warm friend
and admirer Dr. Miller cannot resist the
temptation to defend the old reprobate
whom ho calls a bravo aud pure man
and "tho fallen chief of a great cause , "

The question of color is bound to fre-

quently
¬

haunt the halls of congress , es-

pecially as long as the democrats are in-

power. . During the consideration of the
Reagan Interstate commerce bill , O'Hara'

,

the colored congressman from North Oar

ollna , succeeded in having adopted an
amendment to the effect that no discrlm
( nation should be exercised by any rail-

road agolnst any passenger on account o-

color.. The next day a substitute amend-

ment was offered by Congressman Oris ]

that the railroads shall have th
right to provide separate aocommoda-

tions for passengers as they may deem
best for their public comfort and safety
Oingreeaman Brockinrldgo offered an
amendment to Crisp's amendment pro-

viding

¬

for the "assortment" of passen-

gers

¬

from a standpoint of public con-

venience

¬

and safety. Crisp's amend *

meiit , thus tinkered by
was adopted. Th's will give the tail*

roads the right to "sort" their passenger *
as they may sco fit , and It Is safe to say
that the southern railroad companies
will continue to run tholr "colored" cars
and sort the blacks from the whltoa. In
other words discrimination will bo pnr-
milled under the nntno of "assortment , "
and under the plua that it is done for the
public comfort nnd safety.

THE Sigo of Grammorcy has been re-

invigorated

-

suiliciontlv by the recent
democratic breeze to send out word from
Cipher Alloy that ho proposes to have a
word or two to say in the formation of

Grover Cleveland's cabinet as well as to
have a hand in the general distribution
of the lessor prizes. In other words ,

Simuol J. Tildon proposes to see that
some of his friends of 18"C arer properly
provided for , and it is intimated that
Mr. Cleveland intends to humor the old
man. This is rory comforting to Dr.
George L. Miller , who , In an article on-

"Tho llcrald and its Influence , " Tofors-

to Tildon as "tho illustrious statesman
and loader of New York , whoso mantle
ia now worn with hia approval by Grover
Cleveland. " The insinuation is that the
the democracy has a double-header for
president. Mr. Cleveland , who is en-

dowed

¬

with great physical power , is to-

aot as the llguro-hoad , while Undo Sam
who ia a physical wreck , is to supply the
brain work. This Is a very happy com ¬

bination.

THE Herald opposes any movement to
compel the Union Pacific to pay its debts
at maturity , as this would force the road
Into bankruptcywhich would-bo "an in-

jastlco
-

to the widows and orphans who
have invested their little all ln thot great
propertj. " The Herald in referring to
the orphans moans the sons of Mr. Amos ,

who are millionaires , and the term
"widows" probably includes ouoln poor
persons as the Widow Butler.-

AMONGtho

.

various delicacies TTO h vo-

oloomargino , butterlno , lardiue , and a
dozen other such compounds , and now
comes lagorine. This article Is manufact-

ured
¬

principally from hops by the btowora-

of Iowa , who call it a patent medicine-
.In

.

Nobrnska , however , it ia known aa

lager beer. Ittastoajaat the same , n
matter what you call it.

Wall Street Must Divide ,

Chicago TVibuno.

Wall street owns and manages tha-
highways of the west. It ia one
of the anomalies of onr rapid'
and Intricate civilization that 10,000,000-
of western-people should be cat oil' from
the world by fences.and toll-gates lu the
possession of a few cliques of almost
alien financial advanturers , but that is
the position of the farmers of the Missis-
sippi

¬

valley to-day. Ono of the results
of the. sadden and : wholesale way the
wilderness has been turned into a garden
has been that while the inhabitants were
breaking the ground and tilling it the
entrepreneurs otYulE street were taking
possession of the gates and the ways in
and out enabling themselves to say
as they do now : Bay us toll at our.
terms or keep yourselves at homo and
lot your corn and wheat and oats rot in
the ground.

Our railroads are-managed for the most
part by men selectkUby Wall street , who
operate the road with , both eyes on the
fluctuations of Wall street instead of on
the welfare of the Iarms , and whoso aim
is to wring out of tthe passers-by at their
toll-gato the tribute which shall clothe
their masters luIHfth. avenue in purple
and fine linen. In thole-hands the rail-
roads

¬
ane not a-part of t&e country sym-

pathetic, to the. influonoea which deter-
nine the goneraLnverage of prices , and
ising or falling in prosperity with all
jther institutions , They are a seperato ,
ndepondent , acd superior interest. Like
he lordly lane-owners oi Great Britain

and JcaUnd , , tk ymn3t, hare their rent
whether the earth has produced It or not.-

ho
.

? Ealsfortunts-of the peasantry are
nothing to them. Whatever else goes
Iowa, dividends shall not decline-
vepjthing in the west Is declining in

trice except rrilroadrates , but these in.-

ho view of Will atrooi are a sacred and
riorlion.
Every quarter of a.cent decline in the

irico of wnoai inoanc.a loss in the market
iblo value of the wheat crop of the
country of !31 000CSO, , and within a few
days the money value of the wheat crop
decreased wall on to §30000000. But
railroad rates remain substantially , the
same aaayuarago , when wheat fetched
a dollar a bushel in Chicago , and In manp)

cases , as we have shown , they are highoa
than thoa wore. "JBho papers ere full o5
accounts of "pool" meetings to "restore
rates , " temporarily but by "railroad-
wars" tot there , is novorany meeting to-

"restow" the local ratoabotwoou.staUor&s
and non-competitive points , for. thoae
have never beea Let down.

When the railroads have hadgpod ynara
they have doubled tholr stock , , aa the
Ilocl Island did a few years ago ,, or they
liave accumulated a surplus , likodhat
of the Northwestern , which now amounts
to $30,000,000 , or they have- stretched
half-way across the continent llko the
Burlington. When there cointxj bad years ,
like this now upon us , the roada insist
that the poor faim or shall oUll continue
to make good all this pile of Wall street
fiction. IIo ran at go on pacing dividends
on the capitalization of all the locomo-
tives

¬

, oars , and rails the roods ever had ,
although a largo part of them have long
since been worn out. Tbo very repairs
made perhaps ton yeais ago figure in
the volume of the capital stock and clam-
or

¬

for dividends as loudly as the bogus,

stocks and bonde which have been crea-
ted

¬

by construction frauds and Wall
street watering for the benefit of tha
managers-

."We
.

must pay our dividends and in-

terest
¬

, " the Wall Street monopolists o !

the road* of the west plead in defense of
their refusal to reduce rates in propor-
tion

¬

to the decline of labor , of crops , of
merchandise , o { all other prices. IA there
is any "must" in this business it is. the
farmer who must pay Interest and divi-
dends

¬

on watered stock. They consti-
tute

¬

the foundation story ani much ol
the surmounting superstructure oi the
country's welfare. Prospetous farmers
lie at the base of all other prosperity. It-
is not the men who have intruded them-
selves

¬

into the possession of the high-
ways of the country by first lying to tha
capitalists to get mon y and to the pco-
pie to got franchises , and then have uvd
the financial machinery of Wall atrorA au-

"froezu" the capjUlisUoutof their mares
ni are now mtng the same W&U atroot

machinery to flrflin into thrir own
etrong bcxca all tfro monry of the conn-
trjit is not these men who must pay
dividends , Let dividends be p.Md first
to the tellers whn prodace the wealth of
the country ; nftor they have lud their
full ehnro let Wall strtot take what is-

left.. Wall street has planted llielf on
what it freely believed to bo Its imprcg-
nablo

-

power to ext > rt what it wanted-
."Only

.
over our ro ds and on our terms

shall ymi inatket your prodneo. " But
there ia a monopoly in thi.T country
greater orcn than that of Wall street's
grip on the highways. That ia the
monopoly of the government. That su-

preme
¬

monopoly has the power in every
state according to the constitution to
regulate the lessor monopolies of the
railroad corporations. That power la
certain to bo invoked at the coming JO-
Bsions

-

of the legislatures.

Grangers jmilltailroAcls.C-

hic.iKO
.

Ttlbuno.
The addresa of tli9 Toledo Produce Ex-

change
¬

to the railway manngera of the
west asking for a reduction in railroad
rates corresponding to the lower prices for
grain and other products la n wise and
temperate statement of facts and ombodlo-
a reasonable request. It , ia an apponl the
railroads cannot afford to disregard. An
appeal of this kind , which the common
sonoo and the common conscience of the
country distinctly approve , will too easily
grow , if disregarded , into n demand
backed by threats , and if defied too long ,

Into legislation of the moat oztrome sort ,
injurious not only to the railroada but to
every interest ,

The farmers oi Nebraska and Kansas
are receiving but 10 to 15 cents tv bushel
for their earn , and but 35 to 45' oonts a-

buahol for their wheat , according to qual-
ity

¬

and locality. Theao are ruinous'pncos ,

.''They do not return the farmers hardly
half the ccst'of' production. They-cannot
buy tbo goods ot the stores , cannot con-

aumo
-

the manufactures of the country ,
cannot pay their debts , cannot give em-

ployment
¬

to labor , cannot nflord to go on-

rawing food for the world. In largo nross-
in Nebraska it ia reported they are burn ¬
ing. corn for feel. JQigh rates for money
indicate the psosanto lhat ia on thoiru-
Tho situation of the tillers cf the soil1 in-

thoas western elates is desperately bad ,

The whole fabric of our Industry rests on.
the prosperity of tbo farmers , and no
prosperity of them moans no prosperity
for the rest of us.

There has been overproduction of rail-
roads jant as much aa there has been
overproduction oS'whoaiand corn. Wheat
uutl corn nave come down , but railroad
rates on fitrm products remain BO high as
over in moat places. Wbji Because the
railroads can pool. The farmers cannot
pool. The combined railroads can shut
tff competition and charge what they
agree on , but the unoombined farmers
must sell in competition , with all the
world and take wnat they can got , What
they can got is what the railroads choose
to leave them. The transportation pools.
loosen their coila enough to lot the roada
carry passengers fron> Chicago to Kansas
City for a dollar , but if a farmer gota on
the cars to rldo a fowmilcs in Nebraska
or Iowa ho has to pa? the full rates of-

'three , four , or five cents a mile. 1'no-

railroada will carrya car-load of lumber
on a long haul' for $10 a car , but if a
farmer wants to ship a car-load of wheat
from the interior of Kansas and Nebraska
to this city he has to pay $80 to $100-
.7he

.
? losses the roads suffer in their sense-

less
¬

"wars" between- competitive points
they must make good by Itaeping stiffer
than ever the losal ratta > from the farms
to the markets , and this 1& what they are
doing.

, Tnis is a polbyrtho railroads cannot
sSjrd to porsao. It is a policy the
country cannot afford to hrtvo them per-
aue.

-

. It Injures the farmer *. It injures
tlha-tnerchants. It Inj proa- the manufac-
turers.

¬

. It Injures' the railroads. It in-

jqros
-

the consumers. It injures city and
co'antry alike. It is not right , for it is
not juat , and It ivnot profitable' When
a farmer burns hia-corn the movement of
his corn to market and the movement , of
the return coal are lost * The railroad
ge.ta the haul of * neither. Railroads
think a great-dcaJ.wCf tho'long haul. "
Bore there is the "no haul , " When the
farmer sells only enough of bis wheat to-

biy the fewest- necessaries with which ho-

cau pull through the winter ho sots In
motion a series of concentric circles of
contraction which t wllh be felt to the
farthest limits of our industry , and will
cut deeply into the dhvdends in bank
parlors In New York City and the palat-
ial

¬

offices of mills in 'tfow York , Pennsy-
lynla , and

The railroada muat oonsoct to share the
losses of the present period of ahrinkago *

They are quickoncngli to put up tno
rates of transportation , when the tirrm-

e? good ; thoy. must not be too slow in-

putting them down rohoa other prices ore
tolng down. The coawiciion is uniyeriol.
and ia jnsllQod by. the facts , that they
fire now taking.mor&i than their share of
[the year's harvest ] T h y are prevonitng
the farmers from soiling , and , on the

jothor hand , j-.ro pr&roniing the merchants
from aollinc-and tbo. manufacturers from
oiling. IE they; rwald put down their
ates to figareswhioh would corroopand-
o the rodaced runount "the traflo can
ioar" and.to the ahcaponnd coat ot rail.-

oad
.

building ; prices for farm produce
would bo-correupoadingly increased , the
wheels oi basinaaa would again revolve , ,

nd the railroads , themselves woudroaboi-
a great deal msro money than la ppasiblo
under their praaont unintelligent policy.-
Pho

.
Chicago Board of trade , and tho-

other cicbangoj throughout thacouutoyi-
hould'lmltaio the excellent oiijmpla.of-
ho Tslbdo baud and call on ,the sail-

roads for' n> reduction of ratos.tbat will-
et V.'jo foraora and the buaineiaumi-
ve. .

a.

lilcnt.
Journo-

4ready the wonderful offooirt of the
elajtlon u a democratic presided , are be-

coming
¬

manifest This is. particularly
in Connecticut which deserted the re-

publican
¬

column for Ciovoliod. It la
said that "phyjiciana through-oat the
stato. are proudly publishing that thorev
never has bcoc known n por-ixl since tb
establishment of the original colony whan-
so many twina wore born 63 this season ,
md it ia oven proposed to mark the era
in the ataannni 'Twin '
A. single phjalclan reporta twelve casoaln-
bis small iovrn within a month and doc-
tore all ouir the tttato are sending ia sim-
ilar

¬

return. "

TATK-

Tha town dock o Lincoln is tow on. the
tick.Li'illor

Is to bava a newapapfcr and will pul-
on airs-

.At
.

Ord wheat h quoted t32 cants per
oushel.

There is a tloraand lor dwelling houses In
Kuynolds.

The ilourloa mills at O'Neil are rushed with
butl iieus ,

Wisner baa a hose cut and wants a fire de-
partment

Doc Mlddleton It now reported aa runnlnj
a saloon i

] Blutl pojrrr anil Klrgaro MO holdfag high
| court In fci ln. 7-

Orafton WAnft.i peed b'nokatnith find prtm-
oi hitn plenty o) wotk ,

1'at Dolan , doJtrtor from the Cth cavalry,
ws ctpttued nt Llrsoln

The citizens of Krjinont nro ccnaiuer.ibly
ienssd willi electric iht.-
Ha

; .

tmg has clectric'llghts i nd now tvanU-
nu ok'ttric fire alarm system-

.Ajomig
.

Jnen'i) cliristAti association Imi-
joen organm d i t Arlington ,

TIjo barking of n dog md a drnnkcn man
rom being froxoo to death at-LInc iln ,

A N'ticksHa connty paper tikes corn ftt
twenty cents a bushel on ittbscriptint ,

There was ntti on the Klkhom Vnlley b nJt
last wtck , but the cneh was reacy! for ill ) who
cnino.

Two men In a boat floated down the Piatto-
rlrer the other iky on tlitir way to Now Or-

Ktmrsp

-

lays that on of the
chmchos In Oakland1 Is in bo turned' lute
skating rink ,

Kda Anderson , tbivworMti who was held b
Grand Island hotcl'fbr child murde ?, slid

out through a wlndoirnntl departed.
The new town of Br.rchard in this staia will

to populated exclusively by tlemncrats The
text books In the schoolrwiir bo limltoJ tr> the
three "Ka. "

Tno mrttrlmonUl rnariut nt I'laltsmouih Is-

intnuMly dnll. Only sin liceiioos were issMed-
n Nuvembsr. There is n-yioaslTjg demand'for-

n boom iu ti > ,

Vlie young people of Wrtnoro: ro Indulging
In n tJauco nearly every night In the week
The shoo merchants in that-ilaoo-iiiust bo do-
'ng

-

a rushing business.-
Kx

.

governor Pumas requpjts that all No
braskuns who visit the Nw Oricum will-
'regislorthetr

'

tinmos In a register which baa
Iwnpt spared fur this purpose ,

Kearney bsasti of n woman vim can ttirn a-
Boinurs.iult over a etova whoa llor husband
cointnonti n her style of conkiOK and crack
'lis jaw with her bout heul. She is tbo bouo-
oas booty of UutTtilo-

.A
.

feinalo missuinary la colloctkJ.iionoy! In
.ho southern psrt of the state tacivillio the
loathen in foreign hinda. Slio eports a Hea-
likin

-

, lives oSthcoburoh people and'is saia to
lave n largo bunk ammut.

The comtnl ioieri of Dodge county pro-
3080

-

to plank ami pile tha iirlncpl! roAtla in-
iho county. Thu enterprise of tha coiinnin-
fcionors

-

IB comrninOaljlo) und worthy of imita-
tion

¬

in older countiis ,
Mr. Leonard , o5'' Plymouth , mot with a-
ilous accirlent en thu i th iuntvhl.atrj ing-

a ro-cap a Ko. 1(1( shellwhich wa ? diss.'mrgoil-
jy the old cap igniting and the contonU of
the shell entered the palm of his loft httrid-

.A
.

'
"lunch room" on Main atroet , In Lyons ,

.e bacomiiig a nniaanco , niul n local paper
wants to know if tii3 people of Lyons will
allow a Uuu for drinking , pambling , andno
rie knows what othen iufaniy , to bu carried
on in their midst in bold violation of the ! nw-

2
,

<1 raito no voice in iwoteat ,

The Fullerton Telraeopo man is writing
jistory ot Nance county , anil In order to 'got-
C'tho beginning has po-juback to the creatlou-

of the world , lie cacoot dttWe , howove ? ,
when ho gets there , whether it wa ( ! od who
sruatetl it , or "whether it-was enolvcd bv se't-
opjratiug

-

forces inhereat in matter. " ilo iw-

toiuing down to Nance connty by easy stage * ,
jyi way cf Adam and tha flood-

.An
.

editor In the interior of tbo t to , whoso
modesty is limited tu the aizo of hia ttaatepot ,
cn-J point au argument with a siucli force as-
t pocket cannon can convey. While study
t>g astronomy and labial miystaric } with his

bsst girl , ut a very recent >erie <l , he was
)o-jai3ed upon by u braes f her big brothers.
iut the knight of the icusoros'ltared off for

room , drew hit * galling , .and was quickly ac-
ordod

-
: uoseession of thu front pite. The gal
imt uioider of village sontinuint allowed his t |
latida to go to waist , andi wiJi gire his im-
iretaions

- )
[ in a futureISBUSI !

ifthaMotiodiBtobuTch of Lin-V
coin will ivo a recopticn in T6nplBhal ) , Mow
Yoari's day. It wih doubtless be o sharminr-
oud novel one. The decora lions cf the halt
will be elegant and elaborate nnditlui ostumo ;
of the ladies corres'pontlingly haad'wne. One
portion ef the ball will be clniped and fur-
nbhediin

-

the style of Qv.9cn Uliaaluath and the
ladies there dressed to correspond. Another
portion of the hull will ba decorated Japanese
ityleand tha ladiou dressed acrsirding to the
'atliio 113 oi Japan.

The Ashland Ga zettaaayi : "Word was ro-
icived

-

in Lincol a the othe ? day that Lew-
Crdpeoy , a man well known la Ashland , atid
who stood well wf th his - fellow men having
cirgyed icaoy pot itioni of honor and trust in-
thu state, among them cecrctaa ? of the state
senate , nud ac one tiuio was United Slates
conanl ts-Cliomni tz was admitted to the hos-
pital

¬

at Washing ton this weelsa broken-down ,
lestituta-inan a total wreck. Ho had at one
: i2io a.buj 5 y ho' mo.one of thostatelicst houses
io-Lincola , sum mnded by a wife and little
ones , btti.alusl f or tha hange. The wife was
compelled tosej mra'io from, him and sue fora-
litorco an cco' ant o! tua diaeipated habitsandi-
e. . became a wi ndureron the face of the earth

. .as.w z hav e said , an inmate of a charity
liospital. . Th 3 veil of sympathy should bo-

irawni nronnr 1 th > unfortunate man. Wo-
licow JLBW On jptoy , jind the man with a kind
er howrt , ot moro social disposition never
Ivsd.

_

Xi e Effest.-
S'

.

' troot KOWB : "I see , ho re-

iharltcd.
-

., u i they, came down the steps of-

jjho alev .ed station together , "that the
Union Pi tcifio and Oregon Navigation
Company have boon connected by the
corapletv in of the Short Lino. "

Tea.1
' "tjvhi t do you think will bo the eflect ? "

Q , a couple of additional mortgages , I-

Rrnni3ndrortii! tHi 03 absolutely pura

THE TEST :
a tun top down on a Lotct'ivr tmttlhentod.tnntlm ftiul smells Acheinlitt will not bo rfe

Co duto.t tbu imiunca of ammonia-

.DDKS

.

KOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-
.n

.
jiEiLTiiJuwtsa ]txs NEVER

> i (imllllmhoniMiia qunrlar o ift century U hu-
KKd the vundaniert * rvllablo tout ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH ,_ _
P'illCB RAIUNG 1'OWDER CO. ,

UtKERI Of-

Dr. . MOB'S' Special Flawing Eitracts ,

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
fur Llrfbt , ll ltlir IlrcrJ , Tl.o IloI Dry Hey

Veiht In IXo World.
FOR SALE BY CP oiinS ,

CHICAOCL- ' <" LOUI-

USCOLLARS

CUFFS
BLARINIl THK UAAK-

Afll THI

FINEST QOOD3

EVER MADE ,

lima All Linen , BOTH

Llo'ngs AHD Exteriors ,

Aak for th m-

OAUN BROS. , Agonta for Oraalifc

SPECIAL NOTICES

MO ? J. r. lfittj) , N
°

.

713 nth Mill t lSjanll
n M-a ) e tk - < lo-

a 1V oflico BJS-lSp

MUNKV Lo nfd on jut'OnM r mp il.Ti ob ttfl <

! < OmiS % '
ItOJ y m m drttt-

.M'i

.

til tovi on city nojo'tj. In mr-vs o
nil nil. W. 11. Motif i , Itul rural

, t i . K , uuAf lu sums ot Wiu mm up1My 0. F. 0 vl nd Co. , Hill KjUte mid
Altcnls , IKS nrrMnSJ. SSS-tf

lOftnod en Cr.tttals. 1'Mlrond TicketMONEY and tcVt. . Ftitnan , 218 B.mhI-

fANTPC

_

A vt-oil ' m ll f mti > 'or penrtil-
i hoceowotk , At iJACcu o 1813 1 djoNt

1 Clp-

ooM'clnf ( ant to if > go ota-
houoworkutlSlTCMrajo

-

1 Vwo other

A -n - .
VV c if mint to only to Hirnl-ii rclotoofe * Ail-

I'
-

. 11 x tOS.i atlfli! go Jxl salary c-Jiectctl.

WANTl-D-A )io il Jfnn ii gill lor Rcn r lhoii'o
ftt if.' ElROtttr' * Oljthlnp 3toio ,

Cor 50th wiclKatnum. il-IS
ir..NTKW Ooml Imtclcr to tilt v t ol fto.f i'Oi-

rioith> Hthit. lU.i-

tfw"A TED-AKu Hl laik.tJrew f Knimct IIJne. .
A3 2'v '

Ajtoiits to hmidlr oui Klerltlo lielt.iHit
| pp licu , exoii'lvo tffltor ) jthc5. Aitrevl-

oprortusllyforihoilKht pJiticc. ! OR Ubyoa-
dressing tuorcnlosa M'I'K Co. , Kaniuv ) CHy , Mn ,
( U8-J nllv

* ' } aifents fof "ljucon ftnloctot"-
dalir stoovlnit nml skirt *apiort| t , li Mer-

'ilarc ! , titnMn , bnvoni fetus , drcsi HMolih , p.ili-
tbel'oelcf

) >
> ii" U'tolsi * - l * tih'ly now dtxioai ,

l-tirr < cedrr iJ pn Sto. Wolm * < 00 npcnt maklii-
RtrWinoithlr fJi'rss withst-vap K. ih ti.iiDlcll
& i* . , 9 South [ t. Chicago. ItO-J 10

WANTED 100 solicitor- ) , pool Jay tj'th * riht(

AttJrsra Ncbr 8lca Mutual MirrURO
Benefit Association. >'rcmont , XP >' Dll-lun t

, AN I hl Uy tli Hobra > kiKiro m Waturproo
Paint anil UcolUig Co. , ul iWo nisnlr eorv-

cout x in thoatato tni ri;> rlzo ccmfanlcs for ork-

Inifcarpilut. . 1hMTi > tnnoiioy) lalt. ?or par-
tlculira&tf.adiVtua

-

OK. . Secrrtvr nd-

M tioc r , Omaha-

.T7ANTKUTo

.-

buy n dty let t4i t paid lowMWy
VV orujonthly liaUUr Rt . Add.ts < "H. JJ " lice

odlco. 210t

- 7AMI.Dtallesor g nW aoii Ir tlty or caimtry
} tr 4 lie nice , I'llbt' o i i plrani nt work at their

own hotrce , fci: td 5'ada easily and lutobly nxaup-

7ork
,

perk by u all : no euwonlrar : o .i-imp lot reply
PltwH ) adJress IfclUolo Moj'fV t*> , . 1'hliadelplila , ! .

CO'Mm

0* OFJtt LKMKN-lu Cltj
W.TEDIAD1ES ' nice , Jij iht tnd pUnsaut

quietly rasd ; work tent'by awlJ ; n o caawjclng ; no
Ump for - plv. Plovie s-dirofla Brf l blo ll u ! s Op. ,

rhlladolplil , P*. 808''m-

81TOAVJOMJ

VV otnor 1ikept. Adorras "K."I o offls'i214' 19p

Ailtuvtontot3Jec.ir 3 of barfc and
WANTr.D for ivnrlvxUrfosoUy. . Adiln-J 6. . A.

" - -

Elmtualo3i thwouR ily c a Bctcnt-
VT 8aU3iir.nlnilthHrtidr7COdP! , boots anartnei-

rcrocca y house. Applicant ta elt admalntetl lu-

Oaiiha. . Aildrots JIov. 3ye'D' : >. MoCl Bu 8 tilnl.

ThlApoBltloii ka an appreutico In - J'Mrt-
w are ttcra-

.TT

. Address C. S. Ilantolt , Norfolk ,

T oani ; tuarrtea man wants eituauou as book. .

A ti jpcr.lnwholafule .stablisbmonl In Omah-
a.Mtrft

.

" Boe. ° 'n'"i "C. care _
SSIBOBIiAnSOUD WAHT& ,

i JTl'D To'buvnl " " InstaUmails or v.ll
- , _ t l neo cash for cond In-

hstfJJCcll
-

; t. Addro B "J. H."Bco ofllco. 223-10) )

I5D Two nlco cloja train men to take a-

JTT b ai itlftilly furnl-licd room n 4 nioals at a-

t'lioad' n tn'hoiuit , 4 WocVT-frun U. P. il.nct , T bt
class ia et ry menocti Addrcea K R. il'.n , lite Oiltcc

170.80 J-

WANT.lDTSjdo wjshlDz will call for tbo wish-
the parties houto. Call at V 5S.

nth St. ModcnocbaiKtu.T-

TAMTICD

.

" Ta. purchase neoonhand pbyalclan
VV olcctrlobattory. AdJrcai fX Wheatnn St.-

Omaha.
.

. 135-18?
JJO nrC Will. Duy a nlji jlefratoJ toilet (ot-

tpO < I U cha-ntot ) ec *. niMoSdj'rfChina Btoncor.-
tl.h

.

and Da> cnvoit sticcU. 127A

WANTED To rent , Tostn.OT ulto < t rooms , tur
. . Addresa O. K , A. , 719-

N.. leth St. (88jan3-

WANTED l&OW fau'Jaa to try our self rising
Burknbeat 3our and Soil-Ut lop Ccxu

neil kept by all fitBt-o'rvs grocers. Wo warrant all
mckwboat Bolj'jndcr our brand pure. W. J. WKL-

BIIANfl
-

& CO.ManufaoturerB-

.IT

.

ANTED Ladles and joung men to Inatrucb In
V bnok koepinit : will wait en hVf payuntll.trftu-

al
-

Ion ? are f urnlii il. J , I) . Smith , 1510 Douglas-

.632an2p
.

FOR nnHT aonaeo end Lite.

KKI 7Onf hopsc on N. 10th between ranFOR California at. , withe rconw , (? ocd cUlny ll-

audclbtuni f. s'p'.v' f-t 11 u c hold Sou In ;,' M'C ino-

maohlto oin , SOJ N. 8.h Ht. 2i 10

KENT Ono futnMied room with lira and usaFOIlparlor ilO , In aprlvat ) f uily , alw two lay
boarder. . CalUt 1S14 Calif rnU St. Helen ice to-

b

-

luti lfct.N1 'Ittu liuiijehitl or unfu niglir' in-

N.. W. ccrnur 2Cth and cbslor St. J30 tt

IIENT Nlco suit oltliri-e roorrs , or pinele
( , cheap , 1)13 ft.lc.igo-

.2J720p
.

UENT Cliolco tultoof iloFOR for a doctor SI ? tf-

Ti OH IiEN'T Nicely firiii ho l room Ith cxcellmt-
JC bo.-ml Joriinsligeiitlcmaii2020at. JI r> ' . av.i

FOIl KENT Upper ( Lor nod flllca refill. Apply
Joho A. Trsjliaii , Xj. 13w , lcuga ft-iet ,

Omaha , 4bmka. UC 10

HKNT-Co'ttRa ( f thrre r CJi' , S'd ndFOIl ftriet.luqiilrool Oncn Ilciollri'j , 15th-

and'l ) uilae; , cr at a. K Cor Jic.son and JBlli-

.ftSOtf

.

KENT Ilouiu cf 0 IOLIDB , WS Jtr mirth.
Warren t wltlor. - ' - u-

F ° bKNT llocm at M5 N. 17ti! ttrcct.
SlO-IPp

RENT Furnished or unfurnl h il frmitFOIl " In bu'ldlng' N K corner Ittb and Daicn
| ort itroute ; all after 3 p. m. ZCIW-

UiFOK HENT-Furnlsliedrr.orro.cinoblock fromlVBt
, bilokb ockui"d in linprciomeiiiii , S. W ,

corner 10th and Capitol mo. .01 L-p! )

H ENT NcatcKt and chf apcat furnlthid roomsFOIl Omnha. Apply to 0 U. AndurBon room 14,

Audinon Llock , north entr.Jiee , 10th and I'aviu'

port Bt. 19J-2lp!

FOR RENT Throe litigant rooinK , OLO inlnutca
Irom ilm 1'rst oit.ct , rooua , air

pels for nale 1419 lcdg bt. 199 18 ,

HINT A pkafant furnUhcd' room wltS orFOR tire , 13CU Ca ) Jol ate. 105'p
RUNT A Urge well furnished and heatriFOIl Call ot VUHCaiHbt. 163-IH ,

riENT-TMOKOdl front roor tta , $9 fOprr
month , WZ North lOih'Kt. 101-21 p-

ITuiTuuM nul'' oi inuiib lurniih d ii r Hg'it
J; houbo Iteplng , aie otcamlons ) j caut In ' L-
Umer's block , cornir 8th and Howard til. 1S11

FOR HENI-1'utnlsbod rocuu 1610 Dodge
11118-

pF0,1

St

K KENT-y lirroflin h' no S.d ADI! } i ril 810-
or month. Barker it JlAjuc. lb'2-

tIpO Ur.NT-NIco lurnlahed room cheap at .110-

15thI1 H tm.t ISStf

Itr.Kl With Imiril , ono largo furnished
1 front room , gai anil lath I] v oar , of l-th und

Jonn 14.U Ala ) a lew tab o boarders wanted.
160tf-

OHFI-

UK

1IKNT Large pit int liirnlnhfd rooms 'n-
jutte

-

( N W. corner l th anu Karnam t 1W t
liKMI Fne h"U )( > , from'U $18 pi-rinu
block from red car line street car. O ('r 1

Un , U. K cor. 15th and Douglas , IM t

RENT A Dottac * < f 3 rooroi , on ( UreetIrOR Kt Jlnrj' avenue ; 118.5)) per raw I' , war.-

ren
.

tzl-ir , t'J d. Hill tlrout. (

IJM i|

* ! uht nxim , MJwtod bJ t fnP m iiftnl I' ' a iii icui , on Harrier
Mr t. Inquire tlVY M Ihotups u. Hist NationalK"k _-

Mne frrriiitru il rnniv ) t M-Tpk IrVrn
I'o' ) l po'ft HGUS , 1I | tf tRv i h M. K. Mar-

tin
-

, SM H. lull. 9 t 'f-

1JMW UK.NT Store to.rn lsl| IVnan St , with ofI1 without IINII.MJ tulilw , by Paul 01 0 . . IMS
Karnsm bt ,

TjK UKST Si-re tmllillrft lth rf tlc iy, ml for f- ?2J. J rinottn In good luiwtJon , 1) . U Thomas. X
(ISft-t f-

JOll UEVT tar < o ainthifttt romn , Uruo l y
I1 lnili ' clmet.J'roplacfl and kith room trlfl-tare * : hniMo and furniture i.o * ; ffAs , SOth ctiset ,

one bUck runth o st. Mutj *. MMIUI * . NOtf

' ITIuK HK.VTKurnl h il or un'iitnUhnl romnn.new.
X1 brick block .cmncT .Gth and ChitArn sti-

POIj nSn-

IriOH llKN'T A nln ro m hon o ; ilcitrab o oca-
iij inpcrnonih. Ilirkcrfc Jlntiii. prot."

TTtnilltKNT-ColHKC ol thiN rjoni , tSil andf Cl rk ttrects. Itiff1mcl O cn Hcl'iflfror ,
15th mil loiiiih , or t b. K. Cor. Jatkaon >n l Ittm

KSCt-

l.IiAOIl

.

HOT Kurniit d rorsn rl hoard fi'W forIt. Very boat licatiimrjtDavmpr rt-

.JU..Jan
.

Ip-

H 8KNT r ei eiUtve 3 i in , , pvilryc-
IMot ami e H r , ? 12 JO , ai! other oho l> ten

jtnU. 1) . I, . Ihon-av 6mfi-

yOH HKXT 9 room houto , line J rd , I'Mlc an.
i.1 AJIKai-lfiOTFamamHt. 7fll tf-

TjXR I'KWT 7 room brlf-U hftunv burn , well
J' tnd elsUTn , will rent rhcip U ther1aht; tenant or-
Sfll n eisy A'.ontulpayinenU A1U ) ,1-

trwt ,

11KNT Kurnlthixl rooms brick lUick , moilo-
mliroicni

-

| iiti , cnn l l ck tnm l'o t oilier , H W-

oornc.MOth ar ,< Cl |iltol o. 097SO-

pI7OH HUNT A ticwhonsf of lOr'omn , ml n Vnrn ,
oo.t atir ; on t' < rj avemi *, 2 Mockl'-

Irom K.in'ani street. Iwinlro B13 I'arnam. llStf-

T njjouiie'incn nnly , R plti * tii lur-
nljbij room , a. K. corner "OUi uid IMtitU * .

IHtf-

nOH nnNT Two oloeant rocma In UaiteS's block
J PftUlacnaco. , IDUFarna.ni. M2tf-

T| OK nr.tJT l irnbhod front room SS2 N
L' 10th Ht. 115-tl

POMSfith bonrdl icy lab o or winter Apply
nt bt. Clutilc * Hottl. 313tf-

fOK BAL-

E.Fnll

.

SAI.K Th6 Trmr
3 hllla il at d Lw,

: 'f I'cckot pjol l blo < on cany-
er "v. Tioonly pUoncttho kit d In the . In-

quf
-

! llio UrunsJlc't' UalkJ Colkndcr Co. , BJ9fOill-
10th

|
St. , Omaha , Neb. SS * 20p

FOIl SALK Chan her aost.now Ilidtant Honibose
and tltz) Kilttmo , clicsp nt norlhwntc-

or.icr WcbfKr and 3)tb 11 2I519p-

OT GO-IN ANDHUrKWHICATBlUN , 26 ofnU-
J_ pr 1 K piuudvlf tnkoa away at nee. W. 1 ,

Vtulunana & Co , C ty 1'il s. S24-

Ki01lSl.KA newb ; , cheap , 1512 Caw Ht.
21CSO-

p1TOK SVIjK No Walnut ) bed room s.r , also ba o
y cliosp , must to Bold by tVo SDth ,

over 2lG south 14th St. 16G-1 Jp-

T7UHSA1.K1 Colliery Mt"'i' and 10 foi-t 1'ineh
J? countir. UoomSlC , N loth. imt

Oil K > Tin ) furniture of
twenty furn'ahul' rooms tn brick b'ockuithmod-

oim
-

linpri > omout9. roomsrcntlntc from 15. to $ 0-

.iicr
.

mouth. The i rutnlses for Icaeo. Jlorsu a Btinncr.
210-1 Sp-

T710II SAI.K First oas3! liquor store , noith
I; i t 10th end ' apitol ; lth-

lease'cr three joiis t'm"' , .until thoflis . tilling ou-

accoubtcf K Irjf to Europe 202-

OU

-:?
SAlv NCHT H ook gro rles a-d flxtuica , on

prominent street ; ilo'ni' gjod hiinliicBi : wl'l' trajo
for city or biilmrlnu real ujtnto , Amet' , 1507 Karnam-
atictt. . 18720'-

iOllSALE A numUcr cno froOicow , calf n odaji
old , Kstabrook'u ttablo , l ( h and Ca ; Hal ao1-

BO1B ? .

Oil SALE Lntof ficsli milk cowj at 25th tndF California lrccminA.n > nn } . 184-2Cp-

FOP. SALK. CSxlO ) feet on fuming street 3 blocks
of Military bildge , S18JJ. John L.McCnguo ,

opposite Pott ollLo. UO-tf

Fill BALE 13)il24 fecii on corner , nouth-cati1
t , house 3 lO'ims , birn , 3 blocks nest of

Park ate. and | easy pa> in nts , ( heap
J170J. JohnL. Mo'' ague , opposite Peat Olllcc. 10Stf-

'OR SALE Twol'Uon Ocortla avo. , at a steal
bargain. Al'ofino rcskltuco on Parkave. , cheap.-

POTTKlt
.

& COBB1 1815 Karnam bt 947 tf-

r.iOIt SALE Two hnuoeiaud. lot on llnrnoj * and' 2AI H. , bringing $19 leat'per month. New York
Dry good Bt ro 952-19p

FOR SALK Horace , inulco, harceaa and wagoni
ono or two i ears time. Iloal ebUte security

. L. Thomas. 866tf-

T7IOK BALK Oil K.YCIIANUB-At 810 poi aoru , all
JC or patt of two thousan' aorea ot tanner land ,
forty mlloo cast of Kansas Oby , wll czchango for
Nebraska land or mercbandlla, Bedford , Souer fc-

Dai Is. 82fltf

FOR SAlilt Uouro ((6 four lots Wll
cheapIn order togefr immediate ohonge o-

scenoaltordeath'of'my cnlMi T. E. Parfltt , Oa-
oflico. . 7&Idecl2-

Ti > OKBALB Cheap , a nice 4 room cottage full lotf on graderlty.water 19th ntrwt , h lf ablockj.-
of

.
Ie vun ortli , ucatnldc , teaaa oa y. M. Lee , gro-

cer
¬

12d and i : venworth ctrsct. 74-

0FOK

-

SALK A whole tooi! or Clothing , boots an
, buildings at coct , retiring from buelneei.-

Q.
.

. II. Petoraon 804 rauth Tenth street. 113.8m-

H18CBLZ.AHEOUE. .

TAKEN TP Py the eauteiilicr nt his jitumlera ,
Moahaim'a placoj. on Lcaunworth s'.rce' ,

oiilslne the city of Oiruha , n. the ISth liltt, , ino-
a go h ) i one , ) cfk loia.'ont white ; the orcr on-
oontrsraii the eaau ) Ij provl g property and
pailug ilnrpo . MARTIN . .10IIN80N.-

1VS
.

, Iftli. JSii. S2D20p-

OKKBUN'Alj Any ono having torn or knowing
J Iho herrab'jutn-iif aperuon answering the fol.

lowing d > riptlon who Wf hunting In iho vlclii'ty-
of Kl r nodha o. on .Sunday , Nov. l6th , xu'l please
cnromunlcatu w th thuindcieiguoi bt oncu , a? troT-
ifo a already Kro 'n. i'ijlimuht that the party 'e-.ferrtdtomay

.
banlrte toiuri.lsh liformtlon , which

to hiiivma hccinuuiniiiorlant , but nlitdi , In con-
nection with fic'B LOW lu my poinccslou iilend] to-
aaolutlonof the concjuilng the fitj of-

Aon Do sey whoaisni.oiri.d' oothktdato.-
IUwsmmo

.

* 'Jal iiau , dark complexion , dailc
liar and ir.oustacliQse su d tobotioti led wth the
ftsciaiaor inUnli , md it In th uh-ht i-pobowllli n
slight foreign nacoi.t ; when la't BUIII ho woio ibiki.-
cJuthlug

.
und wa l4x luind douimt the Up. Proha-

bly
-

fund ( f hut tlrx. J J. NOliih. I ujA Wsaloill-
Dufecllvo Aoncj,3ooma7( , 3 and 21 , Itcdiak blrck ,

V-TIUYKD H STOLEN- Ono bay ge'dltig' 10 years
O o'dtml ) D M-i hv , a high , from ray rtsluenro.-
2i'4

.
' King strurr. Auy Inf. nnatlon iilion r rtturn-

of the horse , HiU bo eultably luwaiijoU. J N. Rey ¬

nolds. 2sO IP-

OUiT If'N AUo jcar iild rod boifor :.
k 'whltu tpoion lifiHhoiilJcr. Asulta ) l riwanl-
wllhitaill'uii| [ ' laturu of Uiuaimo to-lilO IluwunU II.
Ktllner , 2 7-k2p

| ) I.I.'MIIIX 1 K.M flttlnir.jutili promptly ( Itfiidorl
J. to , 1 2iN. iota t. John J. Cc.raDi.UKli. 14"l'Jr-

OUV> ! > FIrst--la 3 board anclbeda SI per
) 1213 Capitol eve , 7B3-le -27-

pIpoi' t-Ijblnc: ! .ljlo'J ; oxuplod by, good
. . a goid ranch' ' ) or faunpropoilv that

w.ll iaak tt good iancho. Addnnj ' iiajcJio ," Ileo-
ollioe. .

UP Ono black horw) teat , whlto ftet ,
1 wblto lac * , 1920 South , lltliHt. B

PRIVY vaults , elnk) and cleaned at thi
notice and rtt any tlmi ot Iho day , In on

entirely ordcrloaswav without thu bast inoUutatloa
to. occupants or nel nb n , with cur Improved and
O'lorlcwi apparatus. A. Evans & Co , , 921 Cnultola-
vti. .

( dUfVJlU'.ftOKS VO JOHNU JACO-
tmiUNDEF TAKERS II-

fcl nil 1117 VirninLHt. Orders by Id-
raph sol utul and pruuipllj attenJul to , 1 ulephon-

No 22S

OMAFA

Chemical Dyeing
-AND-

0. T , PAULSON , Proprietor !

GenU men9' Oloth'nz' Cleaned , Dyed and. Uepalrod ,
L&dlw' Drwwoa Cleaned and Dyed , without HIppluK ,
Plumes Cleaned or Colored any shkd to lamplt ,
HJkj , Vlv ts aoo Ltaes Cloauod , Dy ( d widUiflu-

.ISiaDooglaa

( .
.

Street , - OUA.nA , NEU


